A review of the Medical Agency Services Confor-Med range.
Medical Agency Services Ltd (MAS) has, since 1994, been involved in the design and development of mattresses and overlays manufactured from visco-elastic polymer foam, which is currently utilized in the manufacture of domestic, automative and specialist bedding and seating products. The foam is fire retardant and satisfies the BS 5852 (Part 2) ignition source 5. The foam is a heat and weight sensitive, visco-elastic polymer, giving a high performance, pressure redistributing surface that 'moulds' to the patient giving simultaneous muscular/skeletal support and allowing the patient to feel comfortable. The Confor-Med mattress offers a sensible alternative for patients with high Waterlow scores who have no pressure sores, but require early intervention to prevent pressure sores developing. A case study is included in this review of the products.